
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

NOISEEMISSIONREGULATIONFOR ___ _ _OI
TRUCK-MOUNTED SOLID WASTE COMPACTORS (TMSWC)

(RefuseCollectionVehic es (RCVs)or GarbageTrucks) %_ A _ 103 0
(40 CFR PART 205)

i

I Q. Why has EPA sinqledout refusecollectionvehiclesto regulate?
I

,_ A. This regulationcomplementsthe existingFederalregulation,which became
effective January I, 1978, requiring quieter medium and heavy truck chassis.
A key reasonfor issuanceof a noiseregulationfor refusecollectionvehicles
(oftenreferredto as garbagetrucks)is to extendthe benefitsof reducedtruck
noise to the personsadverselyaffectedby the noiseof thesespecial-purpose
vehicles.

Q. Is the noise fromrefusecollectionvehiclesreallya problem?

The noise from compaction operations of garbage trucks is the source of frequent
complaints in many communities. Compaction noise range from 73 to over 90
decibels, or from the sound of a busy highway to the sound of an alarm clock
ringing at close distance. But the total impact of their noise can not be
judged just by the number of people complaining. From its studies, EPA esti-
mates that more than 19 million Americans are regularly affected by annoying
noise caused by the compacting operations of garbage trucks.

Q. What are EPA!s noise level limits for refuse collection vehicles?

A. The first of two reductions in noise applies to units manufactured after
October 1, 19B0, limiting the noise levels of refuse eollection vehicles to
79 decibels. A second'abd final step, to a limit of 76 decibels, will take
effect July i, 1982 -- giving manufacturers time to phase in their compactor
medificat!ons with the second noise reduction step of previously issued regu-
lations on medium and heavy trucks which takes effect January i, 1982.

Q. But how much quieter will the new trucks be?

A. The average noise level will be 6 to 8 decibels lower than the average
of today's vehicles, and 16 to 18 decibels lower than the noisiest of today's
vehicles. Because of the way the ear responds to sound this means that the
public will perceive that the average noise has decreased by over half.

Q. 'Will quieter trucks really make that much difference?
Don'tcollectorsshoutin9 and bangin9 cansmake a lot of noise?

A. Certainly factors other than garbage trucks contribute to the noise of
refuse collection. EPA, however, has authority only to regulate newlymanu-
facturedproductswhich are majorsourcesof noise. Noiseproblemsrelated
to other areas of collection have in some cases, beencontrolled to various
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levelsof successby local actionssuch as changesto trashcollectionroutes,
reoulringuse of non-metaltrash cansor bags,or imposingcurfewson garbage
pickup.

Q. Is EPA tryingto tell us thatexposureto noisecauseshearingloss?

A Noise loud enoughto causehearinglossis virtuallyeverywheretoday.
Our jobs,our placesof entertainmentand recreation,and our neighborhoods
ano homesare filledwith potentiallyharmfullevelsof noise. It is esti-
mateothat 20 millionor more Americansare exposeddaily to levelsof noise
thatcan cause permanentdamageto their hearing. We do not claimthat gar-
bagetruck noisealonecauseshearingloss,but continuedexposureto noise
levelsaveragingover70 decibelsthroughoutthe day can causehearingloss
over _ numberof years.

Q. Doesexposureto noise causeotherhealthproblems?

A. Yes. There is increasingevidenceof a llnkbetweenexposureto noise and
the developmentand aggravationof otherhealthproblems. The explanationfor
this seems to be thatnoise causesstressto whichthe bodyreactswith such
thingsas increasedadrenaline,changesin heartrate, and elevatedblood
pressure.

Q. Whatare the expectedhealthand welfarebenefitsof the regulation?

A. EPA sstimates a 74 percent decrease in the severity and extent of the
adverseeffectsof g_bage trucknoiseby 19gl. Althoughfor many people,
garbagetruck noisewill stillbe disruptive,literallymillionswill be ableto
sleeowithout being awakenedandcarry on normalactivities,suchas conversa-
tions,televisionviewing,and readingwithoutannoyinginterruptions.

Q. Wheredid the U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAqency(EPA)Bet the
authorityto regulatenoise?

A. Underthe Noise ControlAct of 1972, the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agencyis requiredto identifyand regulatemajor sourcesof noisewhichmay
De _etrimental to public health or welfare.

Q. Doesn't the 9overnment regulate too much already?

A. DouQlasCostle,'theAdministratorof EPA respondedto this questionas
follows: "The intrusionof governmentregulationin our livesis not the issue
--at leastto the degreethat it assumeswe have a choicebetweenregulation
or no regulation. To pose the issuein these terms is justas misleading
as to argue thatas a society,our only alternativesare growthor no growth.
Regulationis a reflectionof fundamentalchangesour societyis undergoing
--changesresultingfromthe increasingsophisticationof scienceand tech-
nology. The questionis how andwhere we are going to growand how and where
we are to regulate."
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Q. Garbagetrucknoiseaffectspeoplelivin9 in the cities. WhX
should people living in smaller communities be forced to pay
for bi9 city problems?

A. Some cities already require quieted garbage trucks. Manufacturers respond
to market demands. Thus, if a city requires a quieted garbage truck, manufac-
turers will make the modification necessary to produce that truck. This process
is expensive. Although many of the costs are passed on to the city ordering
the quieted vehicle, manufacturers amortize the production expense by increasing
the prices on other products as well. Although it is not the sole intent of
the regulation, it will allow communities not placing special orders to get
more for their money. Additionally, the Federal government is responsible to
manufacturers of products sold in interstate commerce for maintaining national
uniformity of treatment. Because garbage trucks are offered for sale on an
interstate basis, national uniformity of treatment will relieve manufacturers
of a multiplicityof stateor localnoise requirements,thus eliminatingcer-
tain potential production line problems and their ult'imatehigh costs to the
user.

Q. Can not noisefromrefusecollectionbe controlledby curfews?

A. Many citieshave triedto alleviatethe noiseproblemsby imposingcurfews
on refusecollectionoperations.The EPA believesthat a curfewcan be effec-
tive in reducingsleepdisturbancesby transferringsomeof the noiseimpact
from nighttime hours to daytime hours. Where curfews are practical, they can
be a usefulcomplementaryactionto the noise regulation. It shouldbe recog-
nized,however,that curfewsare not cost-free,as sometimesbelieved;in
cities with heavy traffic, a curfew can be costly by impairing the efficiency
of refusecollectionactivities.

Q. Does EPA ever ask the publichow they feel aboutmore regulations?

A. Yes, publicparticipationis a majorpart of the Agency'sregulation
process. Meetingsand writtencommunicationwith stateand localofficials,
manufacturers,distributors,users and the generalpubliccontributeinformation
that is used in draftingthe rule. In 1977, a gO-dayperiodwas specifically
set asidefor commenton this rule. However,publiccommenthas been accepted
and consideredsinceMay of 1975when garbagetruckswere firstidentifiedas a
major sourceof noise.

Q. What 9ood is the commentperiodon the regulation?

A. Public participation in rulemaking is the most important part of the regu-
lationprocess. The commentperiodis only partof the publicparticipation
program. The purposeof a commentperiodis to solicit,to the maximumextent
possible,the views of theAmericanpublicon the meritsand detrimentsof the
rule. All commentsreceivedand issuesraisedduringthe commentperiodare
consideredand respondedto by the Agencyprior to theAdministratorissuing
the final rule.
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Q. What effect did the public comment period have on the regulation
of garbagetruck noise?

A. As a result of comments from manufacturers, distributors, users and the
generalpublic,severalchangeswere made in the rule relatingto testpro-
cedures,distrlbutor's,liability,the AcousticalAssurancePeriod,and certain
enforcementprocedures.The conmentperiodconfirmedthe needfor the regula-
tion and did not revealadequateevidencefor EPA to rescindthe rule.

Q. How did EPA determine the noise level standards established
'in the regulation?

A. The not-to-exceed noise level standards were established by reviewing the
healthand welfarebenefitswhichcould be obtainedby reducinglevelsof
garbage truck noise and then talking extensively with the industry about noise
levels that could be achieved with available technology giving consideration to
cost,

Q. Where did EPA 9et the information on which the regulation is based?

A. EPA conducted extensive interviews with key members of firms in the solid
waste compactor manufacturing industry to gain firsthand Rnowledge of the
industry and its products and to obtain and verify technological and financial
information. Distributorsand usersof refusecompactingequipment,industry
associations, and state and local governments were also consulted to obtain
their views on the proposed regulation. Public hearings were held in Salt
Lake City, UT and New York, NY. Both written comments on the proposed
regulationsand thosereceivedfrom the hearingswere taken into_onsideratlon
when the final regulation was drafted.

Q. Areallrefusecollectionvehiclesaffected? i

A. No, the proposed standards apply only to newly manufactured refuse col-
lectionvehiclesequipedwith compactorbodies.

Q. Must all 9arbagetrucksnow In use be chan_edto includenoise
Control devices?

A. No, only garbage trucks (truck chassis and compactor bodies) manufactured
after October I, 1980 will be affected by the regulation.

Q. How much willthls regulationcostthe manufacturer?

A. It is the practice of the industry to pass all costs on to the consumer
with an added margin for profit.



Q. How much doesa garbagetruck cost? What are the additionalcosts
due to quieting?

A. A garbagetruck,dependingon its sizeand type can cost from$35,000
to $75,000. The costsof quietingfeatureson.atruck,againdependingon
sizeand type, can rangefrom$2,000to $6,000. As a rule of thumb,the
costef quietinga truckcan.beestimatedas not merethan ten (10)percent
of the total costof the compactorvehicle•

Q. Willnot equipmentcoststo communitiesskyrocket?

A. No, the cost of refusecollectingequipment.shouldnot skyrocket.Overall
refusecollectioncosts are net expectedto increasesignificantlysince
capitalequipmentcosts are a smallpart,aboutfive (5) percent,of the total
cost of an organization'srefusecollectionoperations.

q. Willthe regulationresultin increasedfuel cost?

A No, in fact we estimatethat by Igglwhen the refusecollectionfleet
consistsof quietvehicles,annualfuelsavingswill be at leasttwo (2) million
gallonsof gasolineand 1,2milliongallonsof dieselfuel.

Q. Willnot the regulationdiscouragethe use of dieselengines
leadingto increasesin fuel usage?

A. We havehad no evidenceto indicatethat issuanceof this regulationwi1'l
discouragethe use of dieselengines. Althoughsomedieselenginestend to
be noisie_ than some gasolineengines,there is ampleevidence_o showthat
vehiclescam be manufacturedto meet the noise standardwith eitherdiesel
or gasolineengines. A numberof quietedvehiclesof bothtypes havebeen
testedby the Agencyand were foundto meetthe proposednoise emission
standard.

Q. What effectJill increasedcostsof garbagetruckshave on
communities?

A. The exoenseof quietinga fleet of garbagetruckswill be incurredgradu-
ally,as newquietedtrucksare phasedintothe fleet to replaceold trucks
over a periodof years. Communitiescan figurea ten (10)percentadditional
costwhen purchasingnew trucks. However,it is expectedthat operatingcosts
may oe reducedbecauseof lowerfuel usage.

O. How muchwi.l]this regulationcostthe averagefamily?

A. Althoughrates for garbagecollectionvary fromcity to city, annual
collectionrates for a householdnow paying$100 per year, shouldnot increase
more than50 cents per householdper.year.
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Q, Why shouldcompactormanufacturersbe heldresponsiblefor the noise
emissionof the totalrefusecollectionvehicIe_includingcompactor
body and chassis,when theyhave no controloverthe desiqnand manu--
facture of the chassis?

A. This regulationhas been designedto interfacewith and complementthe
existingFederalnoiseemissionregplationfor mediumand heavytrucks. There-
fore, all compactorvehiclesaffectedby this regulationwillhavechassis

i that are in compliancewith existingFederalnoisestandardsfor truckchassis,
The Agencyhas takenthe positionthatthe chassisnoise contributionduring
compactioncan indeedbe controlledby the compactorbodymanufacturer.The
chassisnoise is stronglydependenton the enginespeed. The bodymanufacturer
can controlthe enginespeed- and hence the chassisnoise- by his designof
the overallcompactorsystemwhich includesthe powertransfermechanisms.
Consequently,responsibilityfor the noiseof the totalvehicleproperlyrests
with the body manufacturer,as the finalmanufacturerof the productthatenters
into commerce. This is in linewith the definitionalresponsibilitiesfor
"manufacturers"as setforth inthe NoiseControlAct of 1972,and overwhich
the Agency can exercise no discretion.

Q. Sometimesmore thanone partyis responsiblefor manufacturin9 a garbage
truck. Who then isresponsiblefor the ultimatequietingof the truck?

A. The personwho mountsthe compactorbody on the truck chassisusuallyenters
the compactortruck intocommerce. The personwho entersthe compactorvehicle
into commerce(i.e.,Lransferstitleto the firstpersonwhopurchasesthe
vehiclefor purposesotherthanresale)is responsiblefor its meetingthe
Federalstandard.

Q. Why shoulda distributorbe heldresponsiblefor the noiseof a vehicle
he assembled?

! A. Assemblyof the compactorbody to the truckchassisis the finalstep in
the manufactureof a garbagetruck. If a distributorperformsthatassembly,
he is the manufacturer.

Q. Must a distributormeasurethe noise levelof each garbagetruck
he assembles and sells?

A. No, providedhe hasfaithfullyadheredto the compactorbodymanufac-
turer'struck chassisspecificationsand bodymountinginstructions.

Q. How will the governmentdeterminethat the noiselevelsfrom
the new Barbagmtruckare in compliancewith the standard?

A. Measuringnoise levelsfromnew garbagetrucksis the responsibility
of the manufacturer. The regulationspecifiesproceduresfor measuringand
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reporting to the Federal government the noise of each manufacturer's garbage
trucks. The governmentmay, from time to time, randomlyselectand testnew
trucks in the field.

Q. How will EPA enforce the regulation?

A. To ensure that manufacturers are properly conducting product verification
tests,EPA willvisit manufacturers'facilitiesto observetestingoperations,
inspecttestrecordsand may requirenoisemeasurementsof randomlyselected
vehiclesfromthe manufacturers'inventoryor productionline.

Q. How can the purchaserof a quietedBarbagetruckbe certainthe quietin9
mechanismof a truckwill'last?

A. The regulations require newly-manufactured trucks to remain at their quieted
levelsfor a minimumof two-yearsor 5,000operatinghours,whichevercomes
first. Thisrequirementis calledthe AcousticalAssurancePeriod (AAP). The
AAP does not providethe user recoursethroughthe manufacturershouldthe
equipmentfalterwithinthatperiod. It does, however,providetileuserwith
the confidencethatthe truckwas built to conformto the noiseemissionregula-
tion and thatwith propermaintenanceshouldcontinueto functionat acceptable
noise levels.

Q. Garbagetrucksreceivehard use. Is not a two-yearAAP too longto
hold a manufacturerresponsiblefor the noise his truckwould make?

A. The average truck is driven about 12,000 miles per year, for about seven
years. Manufacturersmake strongclaimsthat theirtrucksare builtto last.
The typicalmanufacturer'swarranty is for a six-monthperiod,but two-year
warranties are not uncomman for fleet purchases. To ensure that the regulation
would not place an excessive burden on the manufacturer, EPA conducted studies
on quietedtruckchassissimilarto those used as garbagetrucks. These
studiesshowedno deteriorationin their noisecontrolmechanismsin 100,000
miles of driving. This indicatesLi_abthe noise controlfeaturesare durable;
and, even with rough use, the noise level of a truck that had been driven as
much as 25,000to 50,000miles in two-yearsshouldnet havedeterioratedsig-
nificantly,providedit is maintainedand operatedin accordancewith manufac-
turer instructions.

Q. What can a purchaser or user of a new compactor vehicle do if he suspects
the noise level exceeds the standard?

A. For users who may be concerned that a specific vehicle did not meet the
noise regulationat the time of sale, instructionsto conductsomewhatabbre-
viatednoise leveltests are includedin the regulation. Userswhose trucks
have beenproperlymaintainedmay make a warrantyclaim throughthe dealerto
the manufacturer.The warranty,however,willnot cover the AcousticalAssur-
ancePeriod.
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Q. Whatrecourseshouldthe ownerof a faultynoisemechanismon quieted
trucktake if the truck is past the timeof salewarrantybut is within
the AcousticalAssurancePeriod?

A. Userswhose vehiclesarewithinthe AcousticalAssurancePeriodshould
contactthe manufacturer. If the truckhas been properlyoperatedand main-
tained,and has not been tamperedwith, the manufacturermay decideto repair
it. Userswho do not obtainsatisfactionfromthe manufacturermay contact
the NoiseEnforcementDivisionIEN-387),U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
Washington,D.C. 20460who willpursuethe matterwith the manufacturer.

: Q. Is not a 45-daymaximumdelayperiodfromproductmanufactureto testin9
unreasonablefor manufacturerslocatedin severeweatherclimates?

, . h I

A. Yes, the regulationshavebeen changedto allow a testingextensionfor
up to 90 days for manufacturerslocatedin areaswheresevereweatherwould
prohibittestingfor more than45 days.

q. Wheredoes EPA think it getsthe authorityto conductsearches,
recallproducts,and issuecease to distributeorders?

A. The authorityto performsearchescomes fromthe Agency'sgeneralauthority
to enforcethe Act. Administrativeorderssuchas recalland ceaseto distri-
buteflow fromSection11(d)of the Act. The sectionsof the regulationwhich
concernrecalland cease to distributeordershave beenheld back, or reserved,
to allowthe courtsto rule on very similarprovisionsin other noiseregu-
]atlonscurrentlyunder litigation.

Q. What r:olewill state and local governments play?

A. The.EPA considersth6ir rolecrucial. Althoughstateand localgovern-
ments are prohibitedfrom settingnoiseemissionstandardsnot identicalto
theFedera) government's,theycan adoptand enforcethe Federalstandards
or concentrateon complementarynoise enforcementprogramsby adoptingstrat-
egiesaimed at regulationof the use and movementof garbagetrucks. Such
regulationcouldincludetime-of-dayrestrictions'andrequirementsfor plastic
versus metal garbage cans.

Q. Why is industr$opposedto noiseregulation?

A. The NationalSolidWaste ManagementAssociation(NSWMA),one of two prin-
cipaltradeassociations*for the manufacturersof compactors,testifiedat
the publichearingson the proposedrulethat they "supporta policythatwould
lead'to a uniform national noise emission standard for equipment that is used in
the waste collectionindustry." Their oppositionwas primarilyto the proposed
compliance test procedures and manufacturer liability.
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